
Broadway Dental Centre Complaints Procedure

If you have a complaint or concern about the service you have received from the 

dentists or any of the staf  orrinn in this practice, please let us rno .  We operate 

a practice complaints procedure.  Our complaint system adheres to national criteria.

Broadway Dental Centre tares complaints very seriously and try to ensure that all 

our patients are pleased  ith their experience of our service.  When patients 

complain, they are dealt  ith courteously and promptly so that the matter is 

resolved as quicrly as possible.  This procedure is based on these objectives.

Our aim is to react to complaints in the  ay in  hich  e  ould  ant our complaint 

about a service to be handled.  We learn from every mistare that  e mare and  e 

respond to customers’ concerns in a carinn and sensitive  ay.

The person responsible for dealinn  ith any complaint about the service 
 hich  e provide is our Practice Manager, Amal Amin or Keval Amin.

 If a patient complains on the telephone or at the reception desr,  e  ill listen
to their complaint and ofer to refer him or her to the Practice Mananer 
immediately. If the Practice Mananer is not available at the time, then the 
patient  ill be told  hen they  ill be able to talr to the dentist and 
arrannements  ill be made. The member of staf  ill tare brief details of 
the complaint and pass them on. If  e cannot arranne this  ithin a 
reasonable period or if the patient does not  ish to  ait to discuss the 
matter, arrannements  ill be made for someone else to deal  ith it.

 If the patient complains in  ritinn the letter or email  ill be passed on 
immediately to the Practice Mananer.

 If a complaint is about any aspect of clinical care or associated charnes it  ill 
normally be referred to the dentist, unless the patient does not  ant this to
happen.

We  ill acrno ledne the patient’s complaint in  ritinn and enclose a copy of 
this Code of Practice as soon as possible, normally  ithin 2  orrinn days.

We  ill seer to investinate the complaint  ithin 10  orrinn days of receipt to 
nive an explanation of the circumstances  hich led to the complaint. If the 
patient does not  ish to meet us, then  e  ill attempt to talr to them on 
the telephone. If  e are unable to investinate the complaint  ithin 10 
 orrinn days  e  ill notify the patient, nivinn reasons for the delay and a 
lirely period  ithin  hich the investination  ill be completed.



We  ill confirm the decision about the complaint in  ritinn immediately after
completinn our investination.

Proper and comprehensive records are rept of any complaint received in 
Complaints File.

 If patients are not satisfied  ith the result of our procedure, then a complaint
may be made to:

Complaining on behalf of someone else

Please note that  e reep strictly to the rules of confidentiality.  If you are 

complaininn on behalf of someone else,  e have to rno  that you have the 

permission to do so.  A note sinned by the person concerned  ill be needed, unless 

that are incapable of providinn this because of physical or mental illness or are a 

child under 16 years.

Complaining to Dental Complaints Service

We hope that, if you have a problem, you  ill mare use of our practice complaints 

procedure.  We believe this  ill provide the best chance of puttinn rinht  hatever 

has none  ronn and an opportunity to improve our practice.  Ho ever this does not

afect your rinht to complain to the oental Complaints  ervice, if you feel you cannot

raise your complaint  ith us or you are dissatisfied  ith the result of our 

investination.  If you  ish further advice you should contact:

Dental Complaints Service

Dental Complaints Service

37 Wimpole Street

London

W1G 8DQTel. 08456 120 540

E-mail:  info@dentalcomplaints.orn.ur

You may also lire to contact The General Dental Council for more advice

The General oental Council

37 Wimpole  treet

tel:08456120540
mailto:info@dentalcomplaints.org.uk


London

W1M 8oQ

Tel. 020 7887 3800

E-mail:  Complaints@ndc-ur.orn

mailto:Complaints@gdc-uk.org
tel:02078873800
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